
SURRENDER OF THE MORMON SUpentlems n, hoped he .wotild excuse him,Old Joe Uryaht, the, ferryman at Colum i. utofitr main In the brain. Hoyl'icon-(j-;

hi v day evening Wal Tefy pnearioa,
' ulcere. Myeri and Mr. Ilirr rorrendercd

themselves In the forenoon of yeateryV They wen
arraigned before the Mayor in the aftimoon j Wm. R.

Mycri charged with shooting Hoyt with intent to kill,

and CoL Myera and Win. S. Bun with aiding and

a brief eximfnatiotte caae was cook

amonetvihershehad a, claim "of" about
. $20(abinst ShoctVtaibsj J1V tailed

ori hoc,tfnd tfullodbtit tlie paper. 'Shoe- -

exnhietl, and tola tlie Collector 'twas
all riht. but that' J to tvjas not just then
prepared 4 lUicltttca.nd in short' willl

artKJw, tic waa ruqucsu.--u ui can again,
'flifl collector ekmaincll "iii ;Cc4umbiis
ataut tvro wcnlcs, and saw Stiocco every

: ? 'day abwihatUula blliivlact I

Shoe'sfBCgars, aiid hstened 'lo.SIioc.jta- -

UptitdtJjj iaKfaJ$ Istyivi, Willi the ihost

Q tc collcetof xni; dlty " Did ' you ever
heiiiiVaiificwltWitji; the Ooveriidr

an these tArtftmrVflaWis ono daV at
";itfcilbrw'aye Mie BU, ' it's just,
, isotne':ouuiirelf a collector

alld .thcV'aWtt of the same sort --HoUO
vet? disretruJJylC the integrity of
!h.VNrtiitlipni avmitanieu. vl. snit in, Ins
fa--- hi cUallengel vme4we raft in
Itlbd(rislaivl'tk; : known throughout
thVjUnloa that 1 buried niy dead. Well,
what 'tfid that dUT fori of a Governor 7

I

Yes,' replied Mr. C, who v r
at a loss for a rejoind r,N iid ; u..d
told me if I went on K lle ffurdicrj that I
should triect a goose IV .

.The assailant wa3 struck dumb, while
the traveller jogged on. p:s- --

j;'':,

'jipot?tR;IlEAt)EO PrilpA very
wonderful natural curiosity is1 hotf being
exhibited atthe Colliseura' Hall, New

Island ofNantucket, with two heads and
hecks" a"H
heaHs,!fourlnhg3a

A Good and Wise Man. --Tne. Pitts-
burg Gazette notices that-- subscriber
to that paper, on - the 10th inst, called
and paid for it a ear id advancewhich
when completed,! will make him a sub-scib- er

of the paper for fifty one years-- He

w a good raan. . r
f. . CIRCULAR.

To each naval officer, each register of
a land office, director and auperin-tenda- nt

f a mint, and each wr-vey- or

at those ports where there is a
collector j but not a naval officer.

Treasury Department, )

September, 15, 1846.
"j

Sir By the 12th wconof the "act
provide for the betted organization of

I :i

j
1

: Whi' he Offered $250 Tor jny arrest.

"JiatVtf'C Astor then -s-ent for

IMJU;H4 !.-- OlIU U1K1 1 UUIIllciM iwn
eonw'hiyoH Jciiow him, a great scoun-a4iji- d

had 1000 bills struck, offering
aroVard(tf-?$$0- Q ftjtjhe arrcrt of the
Governor of Rhode Island, and Jiis de--

Jjveiy td iiuCm Paa Patcli Island. I
. formed the Governor I .should not honor

his State hjr fighting a duel in itagaiii-""th- at

foiuiHdwouldJight across it"
1 be ecHloctot haa been nntortunate

v.- - i'' e..:i...i .1 - 1.: -.-1

lec4iousin Columbus lie was "on his
way to. )vVsori where he had business,

1 1" t'?t lad j apt money jenough to pay bis
$ ' tavern Wit ih iColurabus and his staee

f

i

.

1

i

,

5

'f f w; :)Ut)i. 1 &hooeot was called upou
- as.socurityjfor bistqLyeiti bill--thi- s he
assomed, hd was to; be credited on the

V.620fl,acwjittt. TJhe'cIlecjtor went on
his way. rejoicingW f

f Sflverai weeks rolled around, and
Shoe.- - was in the midst of a large crowd
in front ofGreenHillatmusingtlK; ttoys.

k' I4 the very heat .of pne. of Shoe's lest,
Jtjighl finger lapijel hl shoulder, and

v. arej j'ou Well, Mt. Jo. . Jewell Jones
C 'l st S 'PC way you have tsigned this pa- -

L T p'I believe. , .Shoe.' lopke at. the col- -

H lector ittomcntAl how are you
f glad tQ sec you1 Jast at that nioutcnt
q the IiflsJom stage drove by, and tlie col--
4' . WlfHt rwrthri?ft 1a stmn norsons In

the Treasury, and for the collection,
safe-keepin- g, transfer arid' disbursement

the public revenue," it is enacted :

"1 hat in addition to the. examina
tions provided for in the last preceding
section, and as a further guard over the
public moneys, it shalh pe 'the duty of
each naval officer and surveyor, as a
check upon the assistant treasurers, or
the collector of the customs, of their re-

spective districts ; of each register of a
land office, as a check upon the receiver

his land officer and of the director
and supemitendent of each mint and
branch mint, when separate offices, as a
check upon the treasurers, respectively,

the said mints, or the persons act-

ing as such, at the close of each quar-
ter of the year, and as much more fre-

quently as they shall be directed by the
Secretary of the Treasury to do so, to
examine the books, accounts, returns,
and money on hand, of the assistant
treasurers, collectors, receivers of land
offices, treasurers of the mint and each
branch mint, and persons acting as such,
and to make a full, accurate, and faith-

ful return to the Treasury Department,
of their condition."

You will, therefore, at the close of
each monih, make a careful examina-
tion of the money in possession of the
assistant treasurer, collector, receiver of
rrioney for public lands, or
with whom you are associated in public
business, or whose office is in your
district, and report to this depart-
ment the amount on liand in gold and
silver coin and in bank notes : also.
what portion is to the credit of the Trea- -

snry of the United ,Satcs ; and what
mav hP liPld to h,,,nJ. rcr,l
on the accruing revenue, distinct from
what he has to nay as fiscal agent of
any department of tlie government.

You will report, also, the condition in
which the money is kept and guarded,
and the state of tlie books and papers of
the office. You will suggest any ira
provement which may occur to you in
tlie arrangement and business of the of-

fice., to the officer whose money and
books you are required to examine ; and
if your suggestions shall not be attend
ed to by him previous to the next in
spection, vou will state your views to
the t reasury Department, xou wiu,

iitc KAJGLUj vuncivnu lUr.lti HCI PCV

t oufliatancesjofbisvabd- - pushed for tlie
t i r Jiairleii r onoc toliowett tne retinne ioot- -

bus, etaUd the, tiexti moruing i that five
men, about 10 ocockrthat night. Had
roifcod him hp to set them-"acros- s the Hv
"crand just as ho was pushing off, were
oined by the sixth, who came down the
nil with the-tclocl-

ty of a kwomotire
IrS.' Saunders afterwards stated that

six niea roused her ud. about 3 o'clock
In the morningtliey wanted beds and
early-breakfa- . Two days after this oe- "-

currence, Uncle Jcduwy Uudmeswn J
ceived a note .euclpsed an $.t with
quest to forward six trunks to touisville
by the first mail,'

yOMjN" AT THE FOtESIDE,

by mis: mm.

Ihave said of English wome that
they are the bept fireside companions ;

but I am afraid thatiny remark must
apply to a very small portion of the com-

munity at large. The number of those
who arc wholly destitute of the highest
charm belonging to social companion1-shi-

is lamentably great ; and these re-

marks would-ocvc- r have been obstruded
upon the notice of the public, if tliere
were not strong symptoms of the num-
ber becoming greater still.

Womon have the choice of many
means of bringing their principles into
exercise, and of obtaining influence. xth
in their own domestic sphere ; uid in so-

ciety at large. Among the most impor-
tant of these is conversation an engine
so pdweruilupon the minds and chara- - .

tor m mankind hi general, that beauty K
woes hctore it. anu wealth in compari-
son is but leading coin- - If matchmaki-
ngs were indeed the. groat object of hu-

man .life, I should scarcely dare to make
this assertion, since few men choose wo-

men for their conversation where wealth
or beauty are to be had; I must, how-

ever, think more nobly of the female sex,
and bebeve them more solicitous to main-
tain affection after the match is made
than simply to be led to the altar, as
Wives whose influence will that day be
laid aside with their wreaths of white
roses, and laid aside for ever.

II beauty or wealth have been the
bait in this connexion, the bride may
gather up the wrea;th of roses, and place
them again upon her polished brow;
nay, she may bestow the treasury of
her wealth without rescue, and permit
the Jinsband ot her choice to " spoil her
goodly lands to gild his waste," she may
do what she will dress, bloom or de
scend from affluence to poverty-bu- t

if she has no intellectual hold upon her
husband's heart, she must inevitably be
come that most helpless and pitiable of
earthly objects a slighted wife.

How pleasantly the evening hours
may be made to pass when a woman

i who can converse will thus beguile
i the time. But. on the other hand, how
wretched is the portion of that man who
dreads the dullness of his own fireside !

who sees the clog of his existence ever
seated there the same, in the deaden-
ing influence' she has upon his spirits
- to-da- y, as yesterday, and
tlie next day, and the next ! Welcome,
tliriee welcome, the often invited visitor
who breaks the dismal dullness of the
scene.

AlS'LCliOTE OF BUUIINGTON, THE
Famoi s Pickpocket. At one of the
innsic meetings in St. Martin's Church,
for the benefit of the Leicester Infirmary,
I noticed a tall handsome man, in a
scariot coat, with a gold button-hol- e in
a black collar, the lashion of the day,
moving with a gentlemanly-lik- e air.
This person proved to be tlie celebrated

SickpocKet, uarrmgion. in giving up
aisle he was invited to the

Mayor's pew, and sat lctween Miss St
John and Mr. Ashby, of Quenby, our
late member of Parliament. One of the
plates was held at the door by this lady
and gcuueman, and when Mr. Harring
ton laid his guinea upon the plate hq was
kindly thanked by his new acquain-
tance, and passed on with a graceful
bow. Tlie gentry who held the plates
letircd into the; vestry to aid their con
tributions, and when Mr. Ashby would
have placed his ten guiucas on the plate,
to his ujfer isttnushmcrit they had flown
trom his pocket. After considerable
amazement the mystery was explained
by one frf the compiiy remarking that
Miss St. Jolm's pocket was turned inside
out ; and that the elegant gentleman
who sat between them had helped bun
.self to the subscripton he liad put on
uie ptaic ana someming Dcswes. - it 18

saia tnat uamngton taciutated nis opera-
tions by instruments, which he made for
the purpose. I recollect a circumctanee
of this kind. v . v .

' He waited upon a surgical instrument
maker, and ordered a pair of scissors oi a
curious form. A few; day afterwardf
he called for them, liked them, tad paid
two ffuineas whicu the maker charced;
After he had left the chop the cutler'i
wik sata ; iy dear, at th geooeman
seemed so pleased .with the scissor!
wish we had asked fcim what uso' thcY
were for.."II might recommend. tu.
Do run After hinuVThe cutler, scamtv

bqt would he tell him hat use he In-

tended to make of the scissors? "Why,
my friend,",' said Barrington, !catc!iing
him by the button of the coat,'.and fc La-ri-ng '

him in the face, "I don't know whe-

ther l ean" tell you itsta great seercf."
0 pray do, eir, it may jbeCsomctliing Jrl

our ;
way," Upon which: BaiTUigtom

nressins hard upon his shoulder, whisn--
crea in na 'ear, i. i ney axa lor piuiuug
of poxketsJIn .tlie.. utmost constcma-- .
uon uie .scissors . maKer iau dock, ana
the jriometit he got into theshopy ?' jly
dear,"- - lie cried, jwiU. yo'ii believe if,
thev are for picking of pwkets.. .Yes.
myvdear,,,i cried tbeif but what is
the matter with your clothes !?(t-Th- e

cutler looked arid presently discovered
lliat the scissors had extracted the two
guineas he had just received for them'
Uardncr Music and Friend, .

I'nmtlttH Q Dtkik

DEATH ON RATS I
A genius may be every day seen in

our streets, sometimes stationary, some-

times progressive, supporting a long pole
which ascends above his head, and on
which is acrescent-forme- d sign-boar- d

of a lead ! ground, on which is , painted
m white, legible letters, the cabalistic
phrase, "Death on Rats'' the true in to
terpretation of which is, that he, the
sole holder and sign-exhibit- or istheau-thor- f

inventor, Bole patentee and exclu-
sive

of
vendor of a certain preparation, done

up in small, circular tin boxes, which ia
M rionthv... urinii... rnfa" i

From a suit or charge in which h
was plaintiff, in the police court yestei
day, it would appear that a far different
construction was put upon the langua
of his sign by the keeper of a Frenc
restaurat down town, who was the part
defendant a fellow that looked as leai of
en-ey- ed as a recently killed calf, and a
lardy as a Bologna sausage

The was called on

to state his tomplamt, which he did by of
sayingi that about 9 o'clock m the fore

noon, feeling tired moving about, he laid
his sign against the wall of defendant's
house, by the side of his door : that it
had not been long there when defendant
came out, sacreing and swearing in a
most violent maimer : he first broke his
(plaintiff's) rat-sig- n, and would, only
that he had fended oft his blows, have
broken his snuff-bo-x, commonly called
his nose.

To this grave charge, the Frenchman
was asked by the Recorder what he had
to say in extenuation.

" Ah, Moniseur Presidante," said the
French restaurateur, his passion still un-

subdued, u that be one big d n rascal j

he conspire wid JeanDulouso to break
down my restaurat, and I conspires wid
myself to break his head, O d n 1

Jean-Dulous- Monsieur Presidante he
live what you call opposite me : he too
keep a restaurat but not half so good
steak, not half so good soup, not half so
good gumbo, not half so good truffle, not
half so good ebery ting as me t he get
loafeur to chalk on 'my door, ' fresh dog
meat sassengers sold here on my
window-shutte- r, ' stinkiu' fish cookea
here, a la catfish hotel, all hour.' Well,
Monsieur rresiuante, tms put me m very
great, " big passion ; but I say notin I
only say, Monsieur Jean Dulouse, you
can't come de moon, I means de shine,
ober dis infante. I bore all, Monsieur
Presidante, till he sends dis here fellow
and gets him to stick over my door,
Death on Rats ! It was too much
-t-oo much, Monsieur Presidante ; it

was one insinuation I could no stand,
that 1 put rats in my gumbo that I
kills rats for tny gumbo ; it ruin the
character of my house I, that make
the best gumbo ot no body else. U !

Monsieur Presulante, it be one big he to
say I death on rats, or even put rat in
my fricassee or gumbo."

The Recorder perceived that the Res-

taurateur, when he assaulted the com-

plainant, labored under the' erroneous
impression that he placed his sign at his
door at the instance of a rival in busi
ness, and with a new to injure his good
name as a publie caterer that He did
it, in fact, to impress the public with the
idea that rats were amain iugredient i

his fricassees and gumbo,
Taking this Into account, he merely

fined him five dollars for breaking the
lEat-Killcr'- s sign, and on its being paid.

rhrmis5ttd the case.

A Good Joke. A well-know- n phy
sician in town, is very much annoyed by
an old lady who is always sure to ac
cost him in the street, for the purposo 01

telling oveT her ailment 1 Once she met
him in Broadway, and he was in a very
creat hurrv. " Ah I 1 see you are quite
feeble," said the doctor, " shut your eyes
and show me your tonirue. She obey
ed, and the doctor, quietly moving off,

left her Handing there for some time, in
this. ridiculous posiuon, to the infinite
jottsement of all who witnessed Its fun-

ny scene. '..'v -- j

Cendec. who wal a err awkward
rider, wm one accosted- - by a wag who
remarked this peculiarity. , y

! I aay young ttanj did you meet a

Tbe-S-C Louis KepabUcair fttmishei m with the
Rowing tofteri whfch t wiirbe (eo tha( the aniTrt
Motniona are n poasesaion of'Nauvoo,: without fur-
ther vVeiiee upon persons or projicrtyr W fcgm, fig
additlon,vthat' theJtroBcribed peophv wW qnittingf "
Nanvoo osst as Joisibli. 'Many were goini vjf thV
river, otid othtrt probably 6L Louis. ' .The people

Iowa re nolweU dlaposed iow'afds them ikthkn AtAaADOf4
;'

W V " J September 18, 1846. J
The Mornwri war ia( laM ended." On WednestftfJ! " "

evening the ftuincy eomUteo prevailed on the Mor
monii to surrender t and tuteniay, at 3 tf'flock; thetAjUc inarched Into and to poaacaAin ot the city;

Norvoo.. The Mormons Kolated to anrva fonh4with, or ss fast as they can poky g aWB., eieept,
commUtee of fire, who are to rniauv to dispose of

property yet belonging to the covynunlty. w. '
rio properly hat btcnwiM to be dcttrvyrfthovgh

uiflHiwuon ejistea-wunmany- the Arnica
destroy the temple. They fear it will bs a beacon

light to lure the Mormon's back,? By refralnlnafrom
violent messurea ihe Amies have saved .tbenuelvea
from a great deal of tenttt , ;',,, ;

A gentleman who left Nauvoo yeaterday at 2 o'clock",
the.Mormons were leaving as fast as they eoukV

getaway. Yesterday waa a happy day fortheciti- -
Tens or Hancock countv. as neaealatiow

restored to If. . v ;u--
( .

HURRICANE IN. THE WEST INDIES. '

We learn says the Charlutoi? Evening JVmm of
yesterday, torn Cfpt. Berry, of the Barque Burtel, ar-
rived this morning from Point fwn, that 00 the 6
inst. that place was visited with a' violent nitrrlcane,
which did considerable damage in the Interior. "The
shipping in the harbor suffered no material Injury.

intelligence had been, received at Point Pelre from
neighboring Islands when the Burtel left,

ELECTION OP OFFICERS OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF THE" UNITED STATES.
On Tuesday last ther Grand Lodge of the United

States went into an election of officers for the ensu
term'. The candidates nominated for Griffld Sire,

were D. O. Sire Care, of Mass.; P. D. O. Sire Kne-as- s,

of Pa. j P. D.,0. Sire Moore, of D. C. P. G.
aiewart, 01 . y. t y. . m. Marlcy, of Md. i snd
G. M. Thompson, of Maas. On tho fifth ballot P.
G. Sire Horn R. Knoass, of Pa., having received

majority of the votes polled, war proclaimed by
Grand Sire Sherlock, duly elated to the office of Grand"
Sire. K&y?

The Grant Iodge then ,ljpFnto a nomination for
Deputy Grand Site, when the following were mader v

G. M. Thompson, of Mass. P, O. M. Stewsrt,of
Y. ! 'P. G. M. Tavlnr ftf fn1 D , u , in -- fJ f v , 1 v.. II. Alien, UI

: PjG. M. Atlee. of D. Of C. 1 P. a M wnn
Wisconsin; P. G.M. Milter, of Co'rm.i P, G. M.

Parker, of N. H. P. G. M. Wefct.ot N.J. ,

On the sixth ballot P.O. MaaterThompson, of
Mass., having received the majority Tall the votes
polled, was pronounced duly elected Deputy Grand
Sire. '(

P. G. Master lames L. Hldgely, of Md., was unani-motwl- y

Grand Corresponding Secretiry.-P- .
G. Msster A. E. Warner, was also unanimously

Treasurer.
The Order has cause for congratulation, nt the ju-

dicious selection of officers, chosen to preside over Its
interests the ensuing term. ,

A Romantic I.xcidf.nt ok Gowaxcs Bav. Tin
B'hoVs" and thb HOALs."-One- day last week as a

pleasure party of Indies and gentlemen were proceeding
down Gowanns Bay, In a sailboat, and when neatly
opposite Greenwood Cemetery, they heard the erics

" murder help" proceeding from a boat about a
mile to tho starboard 1 not a breath of air disturbed the
placid bosom of tbs bay, owing to which the cries
could be heard st a great distance. There- - was-- appa-
rently sn n going on between those in
the boat there was a struggle, a female form raised
itself in the boat, and with a scream! and a, bound
sprang into the water 1 at this sight, Ihe gentlemen on
board the sailboat sprang to their oars. A dark deed
of wrong and oppression wss within their sight, and
with strong nerves Snd stout arms, they ronde the wa-

ter under their bows "curl agoin." Cheered on by the
ladies to the rescue of female Innocence, they were not
long in overtaking the boat ; In an Instant, one of
the gcntlemm to the bows with oar in hand, reedy to
strike down sny who stroeld oppose him, when he Was
airestcd by a female Voice" I soy, horse-fly- , got sny
brandy aboard." The boat contained a party of the

b'hoy'a and gals" on a spree, who took this method
of working off their animal and spiritual vitality. The'
pleasure party " sheered ofl," their thermometer of ro-

mance below Zero with a benitoa of horse-laught-

fur their ptes-- N. Y. HenU.

NEW YORK MARKET Sept. 28.
HA Y. Some 8 900 bales North River hare been

sold since our last for shipment st 40 n it cents.
LMIS. Thorns ston naa arrived freely the past

week, some U 16.000 bbls. having been received,
nearly If not quite all of which haa oeen taken at 70
a 75 cents, closing at the lower rate, a redaction of 5
cents.

LUMBER. Eastern Laths hsve sgaln become
scarce, and the price ie 121 cents higher, one or two
cargoes having changed handsatll,87i,cash. Rtavee
are plenty, and rather dull, prices, however, remain as
for some time psst.

MOLASSES. Good qualities are In request, and
we notice sales of 100 hhds. Cuba In lots at 20 cents;
150Trlnldsd,26 126 Interior, 23 0 U ; 100 St. Croix,

SA VAL STORES.W notice sales of 450 bbls.
North County Turpentine, nw crop, at 12,75 V 280
lb. i 600 prime old Wilmington, reinspected, 12.60, al
so by weight ; Spirits Turpentine, S7 eents In Urge,
snd 38 38J csbh, In ama tots ; and 6 700 bbls.
North County Rosin, at (8 cents, caah. Tar la with-
out Inquiry, sxoept la very small paresis tor heme con-
sumption. . .. .

PKO VJ!IVXS.B4L with a rood demsnd iu
decreasing stock, continues to improve. 600 bbls.
Prime having chsnged bands at ttt d,izi ana
Mess, in lots, 17 7ia, Ohio Pork ie 1m hlgber,
and we sd vanes ear quotations 25 cents, tb; market
closing very Anniy, Vurt an fipward tendeocyi the
ales are Q 700 bUs. Prime at 18,28 1 1000 I WO do.

yesterday, 68,50 snd subeequently, a higher rate, we
Understand, was offered and refused i about 600 bbls.
Buss were taken st I9.8U 110. Onto Urt is In Sc- -
tive request, and a further Improvement of ) I of a
east naa oeen oouined, low boia. having eeea aupe

ed of at 7 eents for good, an47 7 Ibf prime.
Ohio Pickled Heats ara scarce and wanted at enhan-
ced raws i 250 tea. Shoulders sold st 4 cents . JOO tea.
Hams, part for export, S 6 t and 190 hhds. and tea.
on terms we aoOsfn. The marseu s win oe,
seen above, closes buoysnt for all desert ptionS, tne In
activity so lone prevtonslv notloed having given place
lo sn aetlve demand. The arrivals ot western Uslry
nutter are ngnt, and the market is Am. Cheei eeps
freely In aoxs lor export l BiftTcentaV

?7CJE:. The demand naa been active 'during' Ihe
week, and about 1600 tea. nave chamjftd hands, part
to arrive, at I3.S7 for ordinary to H37i, with a lew
tee. prime st 64,44 H60, cash f some of the beet
lota are flrmly held at the Utter priee. The 4mly dee
crlprkm inquired sfter is fresh bests " '

BUQA K3.-rT- tn k Ms ectWry j Museots,
but the market remains Inn, without change U Pri-

ces ll should be remarked ttat neerly el the qusiitkej
now La sriarketrMiceaWve fetr.ee that thereto hutUt.
Us of any dcrtpika te had Wow eertta, Th
transaction inelade 130 hade. New Orteetn at 7 m l
eente, 280 Form Rico, U B rU t. CroU, 6 N
and 220 bxe, Browtj Havana, 7) a 71. nos.. ,
T) AIL ROAD CORN 1000 BnaMa, Jest rseslv
XV and Ibf rv) ROT. O. AANKIN.

April 26- - .It

JA stpps oX the 'collector w ith his eye tor a
. U umcntheiijurtial;to llie crowd

Well mat is i d-- d impudent fellow

llnaed till Wednesday next, apd th accused were o(
bailed, each Ip the sum of SlCyXXX. Messrs. K. U.

Scott, Sen., James Lyons ' and Oasiavua A. Myers,

PPfajB aftheir counacL;, TH.,?
' The affair is one which has thrown a deep gloom

ever tills city, anffmuaf earry' & manf heartsoiher-wis-c
of

happy, enduring iiln and diwjujclwJe;?
r:-,,, i ,J , Jtithmnl Timt$, 0 tht 29M ult. . a

tiw
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MR. CLAY AND THE TARIFF,
Much paios Is ukanby the odmlnlgtratloa presses. ly

to Induce the world to believe that Mr. Clay Is ia fa-

vor of the ad valorem duties entirely, and democratic
ally orthodox on the .subject pf the Tariff. No won-

der they desire to have the sanction of his great name
for their measures. But if all this be true, why did
they so bitterly Oppose him in 1844 why did they

doctrines to him exactly the reverse ofthose
now imputed? The truth Is, Mf. Clay was for the No
Tariff of 1842, and nevor waa in the line of that ab- -' the
stractlon called free trade. He has been justly called
the father of the American System a system found
ed In protection and our readers have doubtless seen
the Impress of his likeness on piece goods, as a com-

pliment to his friendly feelings towards the manufac-
tories of his country. ing

There is a letter lately published, from Mr. Clay, to
Messrs. Albro, HaVt, A Co. manufacturers of Floor
Oil Cloth, at Elisabeth Town, N. J., returning his m.
thanks for a beautiful Oil Cloth, presented by them- .- P.
in the course of his remarks Mr. Clay says : " lookine D.

bock, from my retirement, upon my publie career, there a

is no part of my public exertions which I contem-
plate with more satisfaction than the support which,
throughout the whole of it, I constantly, lealously and
faithfully gave to the Industry of my own country.
Its prosperity or adversity has been as infallibly mark-
ed,

P.

by the adequacy or inadequacy of protection, as N.

the thermometer indicate! heat or cold. I believe that fMo.
the system of protection, notwithstanding the oppo-
sition

of

which It has often encountered, has pushed the
nation forward half a century in advanoe of where It
would have been, if the doctrines of free trade had al-

ways prevailed in our public councils. Whether it
will be pushed back again, to the same or any other
extent, by the tlrlff recently established, which has
sought to subvert the previous system, and to embody
those doctrines, remains to be seen. I confess thst I
seriously apprehend great injury to tho general busi-

ness of the country, and ultimately to the revenue of
the Government. If there shall not be a large addi-

tion to tho amount of our foreign Importations, the
Treasury must experience a large dtfteit. If there
should be an addition sufficient to compensate die re-

duction
"

of duties, the increase must be paW for by an
equivalent increase in the vame of our exports, or the
balance must be adjusted in specie. I have not the
remotest expectation (hat we shall be able to ef-

fect
Of

payment, by additional exportation of the pro-duc-ta

of the country. We, in the west, do not be-

lieve that the relaxation in the BrMnh system of re-

striction, is going to create any considerable demand
for the surplus of our agricultural produce. We shall,
I fear, be constrained to resort to the other alternative,
In the event of an excess of importations, and pay for
them in the precious metals. I need not dwell on the
wmnwchJ disorder, the embarrassment In every de--

p8"1""1 of business, and the wide spread ruin which
would be occasioned by a constant exportation of sp- -

cle in large amount. We have hati experience enough

our own industry has been Inadequate."

MR. BANCROFT.
Mr. Bancroft is to take the steamer that sails on

tht sih of next month, for England, to niter npon
hia duties as minister. The Washington Union

sars the departure ol Mr. Bancroft and his lady

will he deeply felt In the social circles at Wash
ington. This is a matter of solemn complore- -

tion, because it affects the circle of the iemoertxic

aristocracy, and not because his absence will retard

the wheels of government. If what we bear Is

(roe, from the democratic presses, Mr. Bancroft

was entirely unfit for the post he held at Washing
ton, and in a political view his departure is a bene

crown : a sprig has been plucked from the verdant
I -
laJk of the A ncruan Sooilitv. and the Organ of
I Mr. Polk mourns over lbs evsnt; Mr. Ritchie is

filled with woful lamentations, which he emits to

connection with oatieraof high public concernment
n 1 1- - I
rrrciuu 1

MR. WRIGHT, OF NEW YORK.
Mr. Wright of New York is now looked Co by a

strong party in New York, as the Candidate for the

next Presidency, tie refused to be second to Mr.

Polk, by accepting the nomination for the Vice

Presidency, but has rendered so much service 10 the

party by carrying that State for Ihe Babimore Con.

vention, that his claims may not be overlooked ; and

he himself: U determined thai they shall not be

There is a sirona opposition to Mm. however, in

Dj, own p,ny, which rents its dislike through the

Albany Areas. The New York oione has also

been oppoaed to him, but suddenly came to the

wTightabout, and now vindicates his canse. This

change was effected by getting rid of the principal
1 jevi D. 8lamm, who u a very trou

Weaom- - opponent.

set of the Sew York Globe,

salaried Clerk, la Mr. Hoffman's Kival Office be- -

comes the editor. lie siy th the "democraiJc

sentiment" ia coocoeted lbrta trtiice at publie

meeting and thai the orgies of the Democracy

re wrcsicu tivu iu urnuum v uku vaavw shu
placed ejnoer tne control or omciai nirvuog.

L, jjr, JUmS ayf thatonihe sabjecu otjeua,
OrT3. the Tariff and Mexico, the party aUachsd

m Mr. Wright are merry at war ritk all tha Soaih- -

er Zkmoeratk AoUooa. How the nuuer will and

It to tool easy losa. The ' New York polllkUtu
are very tricky, end mast always go la the way of

the spoils,1
' ' ' . - ,

, f li says he has s note I gave Stetson of
the Astor some two or three years ago,

Shoe left the crowd. .

Supper had passed some three hours- -

around .thjj cheerful fireplace in the old
A hagicsat five strangers, discussing each

a fine regalia. Shocco's fnend was with
ihein. VjFhe;dqoir obened and Deputy
Sheriff : Dowsing "stepped in. "Uncle

j i i.janiT, saia tuo wepiuy, " is mere a man

when convenient, make your report on 6l w the mm.. But then the Presidential cor-th-e

back of the montldy return of the tege' offers; a jewel has dropped from the "social"

?!

IT m I .1 i t ' . , .i

btf tua name ot id your house I
" Yes, tlitre he is before the fire, at tlui
left hand side. Tlw Daputy took a pa
per fwifl ltw hot nnd npproalied the
rowd, and iuformed 5lr. he had a

bail wait for him.' 'Hie collectors all star--
. . .1 A - - 1 mi. i. ki aim sceiucu very uneasy, l ne uep- -

lury took Mr- .- to the Sheriff's office,

VIUIC IIT-- nao I1UUJJUUI7 n U o ILllHtl--
b Io.5U'An Jomas. an a flrvnritv dpbt in

farot of tl landlord of the Eagle, and that
f 1 h must pay up, give pccttrity, or ' go to

' I fall. While tliis scene was hems enarted
tllStlArift'' nffiip Slnvpr mnrtn lilo

appearance at the Eagle. He consulted
the register a few moments, took from
under his arms a small bundle of papers,
examined tiiem, and tlicn the register

and in' a solfloouisiug manner, suf--

liciently loud to be heard thnmghout the
room, said I can only reach these fd
lows bjra bail writ in any other man
lier they will get of. Uncle John, con

tinued Shoe, ci have just got these pa-- i

peffi from" Nnv Yoik by t's mail,
I j Wnd have concluded to execute on them

t'jorthwith (one a the strangers got up
! . jiand went ?ut) ' f I dfUylhe exueution
t a ill mmiikriwofocL ,itxahger '

flipped
't ', W,) it will bo at my owa liazard, (ano-tphi-x

loft,) and til be d --rl if I doi7t smd
' hot firairf fmihwilh." TIip ntlipr twn

receiver, collector or treasurer, ana,
t

When tne collector maiCCS a weeKiy re--

turn, on the last one m the month, t he
special examination which you or Others

may make, .besides the periodical
.

one
1 1 Ml 1 1' Caoove rexpurea,' win do umuc iruiu iuik

to time under particiuar directions irom
this department. a.

Anv fees that mav hcrealter come in
to the hands of anv Burvevor or naVal
officer, beyond what the laws allow him
to retain, he wUi herealter aeposue wim
the public depositary nearest Whim;
never, in any instance, Buffering4 such
surplus ftaes. wln they shall mnunt to
one hundred dollars or upwards, to re--

main on deposite for a longer period than
one week. K. J. W AUJVxuiv,

Secretary of the Treasury,
. -

A CATASTROPHE.

For daysnsst the city hss teemed with rumors at-

focflng the character 01 a uy ana gu..o, w

losj here and approached Uncle John,
i

1 j asked what time the Southern stage left,

I i audjllsoVie distance to the first stage
1 ftaud,und the route Uiereto. This they

: ,1 eanied, called for two ran toddies, and
j latfift dozen, cigars, and were leisurely
j

j twisjug-bu- t the .'door, when Shoe re- -
Uarkcd that lie believed one, if not both,

i 9 KCpe the men he was ufter. Sliocco saw
'.' he thing was working. lie dropped

most painful natom and we mosi ootP.y nwn, ,nsi Argus contains a letter from Mr. Slamm,
become our duty to orwthemln the rem.t hs. blb reaaoaaof the extraordinary somer-U- t

manner. These rumors too truly indlcats a do-- P
and why it iathat .

nestle
r. calamity of (he most afflicting nature, which

a a i. l,. f s la MkMunlJ eKl
n uT'Tllu! KtTrn.h

Cot Ssluel 8. Myers, and Mr. Win. 8. Burr, raster- -

iCf morning at a quarter before seven o'clock, proceed

iA to the omce 01 V. n. iyi uowmrj vnn, wt. i

fjarr on behsff of Mr. tiyvrs, ttm enterea nr. noyrs i

UdroomatvJ Itatvo Wm WcH bjwure -

ialiedtoafgtJpUdgliig himsU io kav tne eny and I

atnWBonmtBa,adervenaUy
. .

er fleet. Mr. 1
- ejeritiL.. w mar a

slrtltl wMTSUpoa au. sw nyera
7m -- WitskefatWftng piatoJaihh wound-- .'

vt in the heeitai both lege. The hall which

rck la the forehead fractured (he sku4 , It w.i .
Cnarmienaei, oui u n wm wsitraeted by w.

Into the SherifTp office as if by accident
Mr. n i Wat Wfffinff tCi In nnnnitfit In
tcmain, u Ui ofhee instead of being tent
n tau. lie .

naa not...money caouirh la
1 - r 9

fn? acwiar wtuch suoc was scciv
!ay 4t .wsp Jiight, and if not, o one

wcllrenough to become accu--,
ritfflhim,,n lU ayccaled to ShoccA

i '
k hv pfVf ,han reprinuiid, agreed to

t hiraoil if heVft town fonhwit- h:- cred oU of the shop, and overtakhin the tailoi on me rood r ,v
'- '


